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PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MULTI-ARTIST & SINGER-SONGWRITER NADI LOVE,
PREVIOUSLY DISCOVERED BY MAJOR NYC RECORD
LABEL, INDEPENDENTLY RELEASES DEBUT SINGLE.

New York, NY & Copenhagen - 1.1.2017 -- “Believe In You” is the debut single of upcoming
pop-soul artist Nadi Love a true singer-songwriter and theme song composer originating from the
international gospel choir scene. The single “Believe In You” is Nadi Love’s first release from her
coming album “Lady Blu” and will be released on 1.1.2017.

–

Nadi Love is a true singer-songwriter, inspiator and healer with music at her core. Honesty,
integrity and divine love are her main beliefs and she uses music to communicate her feelings and
emotions to the world. Through her writing and performances she reaches a wide public and uses
her music to inspire others. Nadi Love's music communicates love and inspiration that has the
ability to move and positively influence people.
Since she started her journeyas a singer Nadi Love has written numerous songs and melodies which
she now has chosen to share with the world through her own indie label. Nadi Love comes from an
artistic family her mother was a musical actress starring in the musical Hair - the American tribal
love-rock musical and her father was a singer and percussionist in the late seventies performing
alongside artists such as Charles Aznavour, often described as “France’s Frank Sinatra”.

–

Nadi Love’s songwriting and lyrics are truly heartfelt and emotionally activating. From a young
child, Nadi Love knew she wanted to sing and write music about her hope and belief for a better
world, with a need to serve in the name of love. Nadi Love has been highly influenced by artists of
divine styles and genres such as Stevie Wonder, Marvin Gaye, Kirk Franklin, Bobby McFerrin,
Donny Hathaway, Michael Jackson and Dionne Warwick amongst many others.
Nadi Love’s first experience with the global music entertainment business was in New York
City when she was discovered by a Sony A&R Executive downtown Manhattan this rapidly led
Nadi Love to a meeting with Mariah Carey’s ex-husband and former Sony Music Entertainment
Chairman and CEO Tommy Mottola at their New York headquarters where she was offered to
collaborate as a solo artist and songwriter.

–

–

For family reasons Nadi Love soon after had to postpone her professional music career to care for
her closest family. This led her to study and master holistic health and lifestyle together with Yoga
and alternative healing which has now become an additional career and a further source of
inspiration for writing her music. This sudden turn in her life led her to write “Lady Blu”, her first
solo album which will be released in 2017.

–

During her first steps in creating “Lady Blu” Nadi Love met Omar Lye Fook, the world
acclaimed British soul singer, songwriter and musician who has collaborated with artists such as
Stevie Wonder, Erykah Badu, Angie Stone and Common. Omar has collaborated on several of
Nadi Love’s songs which will also be part of the album.
Nadi Love’s music spans across genres such as pop, soul, gospel and jazz. “Believe In You” is a
pop ballad and is the first single which Nadi Love has chosen to release. The debut single is a
pop-soul ballad with a theme and a message about never giving up on your dreams and yourself, to
keep faith and trust in “Your soul journey”. The single was recorded and mastered in Brooklyn,
New York.
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